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The Farm us a Permauent Home.
Germantown Telegraph.

The American i'ai mcr, in the main, is a
very unstable character. He is too inucli
on tbe move ; becomes too easily dissat-
isfied and discontented with his lot, with
himself, or his neighbors, or his surround-
ings. Hence, he takes but little or no in-

terest in his place, makes no improve-
ments, just scrapes alon? from hand to
mouth as it wete, and sells out at the first
opportunity.

'I'livic are lots and lots of farmers of this
clasa more than one would think there
would be and the legitimate result of
their lack oS' interest and discontent is
this : Their farms and homes become poor-
er every year : their children grow up and
leave them, and when they die their farms
are mn out ami deserted. I know of more
than a dozen farms in this county now in
this sad condition, waiting for a race of
younjj fanners of moic pluck, energy and
stability.

Theitj is another cl is small perhaps
that miyht be called farmeis.
They buy to lealizc on their investment,
and mjII as soon as the coveted opportunity
offers ; consequently not a dollar is laid
out for fertilizers or extra dressing ; no re-

pairs of consequence arc made, and no
permanent impiovcineiitseiTecteil. I know
of a farm in this vicinity, consideicd once
one cf the largest and best in the township
all cut to pieces and sold oif, aud nearly
ruined by the different parties through
whose hands it p issed since the original
owner became dissatisfied aud moved
away. The la t purchaseis two brotheis

have lived on a remnant of the old farm
for beveiai ,eai. but not one dollar has
been laid out for lepairs or improvements
and at. they ask more for the place now
than when they bought it four or live
years ago.

There is another class who buy, not to
speculate upon, but to make all the money
they an linm the faun with as little outl-
aw "as possible; and they cannot be made
to" see that the cr.ue they pursue is a
ruinous one both to themselves and to
their children As an instance, I will le-la- tc

briefly what actually happened : About
twenty five ycais ago a man of iron con-

stitution and iron ueive, purchased one of
the i.u-ges- t and best hay and fiuit farms in
this neighborhood for the sum of seven
tlnir.-v.n- a doll.us. I think, or nearly that,
lie was an honest, haul working man, an
cuily u.-e- and one who never let the
giass mow under his feet; and if any
man could possibly tnuko anything or get
anything out of a farm he could. When
the farm passed into his hands it wa-- s

I

iu excellent condition, and produced an- - j

nu.illy ironi sevenn-Iiv- e to ons hundred
to.i.s of liaj. In n.d years he would sell i

1'h.u: 600 to .1.)00 vroi ill of hay. It was
natural! i.pa.:idid via Itnd. but ho was
so giecdy of gam that ho would put little
oi nothing back. ami the consequence was ,

he soon rode a fieo hor.se to death. In
other woul- -, he in:s the majority of the
faun all out : and vrhen lie died, making ,

no wiil, the faun had to be divided among
the heir. three boy.s and two girls. ?Jore
than one half of the land, though not the
bc.it, had to be sold to pay oil' the claims of j

two of the suns : while tiie remainder, in-

cluding the buildings aud what is leftof
the oichaid, is in the possession of the i

other son and two daughters. Hut the
l.md is terribly luu-ou- l ; the buildings aie
iu a shabby and neglected condition, and
the orchard neatly gone. A largo aud J

bcantilul funt and vegetable garden has j

entirely Such is the coudi- -

tion. a; d the parti' now owning want to
s '11, but cannot ; that is. they cannot easily
lind a purchaser to take the farm at their
price. ir'J.oOO. The old gentleman had the
uamc of being :i licmcunous worker, and
the son is a good deal like him. smart aud
active, but ton tbly slack and slovenly in
his style of farming ; never lifts his linger
to saw out a dead limb fioui an apple tree
or a sucker r.nn aioutul the trunk. When
the tree topples over he will remove it, if it
be iu the wav of tbe mowing machine.

I do not wish to farm in any such way ;

what little I do 1 am determined to do
well : to make some improvements every '

year. Moreover, it is my lixed purpose to ,

have some definite plans aud to carry out
thee plans each year as far as possible, i

and I hope to Ji ave for thoc who come
after me a better inheritance.

How !) (let hick.
Expose yout-e- lt day and night; cat too

much without even e" work too hard
rest: doctoral! tin-tun- take all the vile nos-
trums iulvfrti-c- d, and then you will want to
know

ll-.v- to ;ct Well.
Which Is answered in thice wordu Take Hop
Bittciw! cc other column. j w

Good Advice.
They who would ho voting when they are

old. must be old when they aie young, ahd if
Indigestion ir .'el: headache trouble them
tike spring ltln""-jii- . Pi ice, so cent", trial
b.itiles 10 cent.

For sale li II. !'.. Cochran. druggM. 137 and
131 North Qacpn-f.-- ei L.n.c.ist'-r- . Pa.

Piiiide-o- n Ttiese Truths.
Torpid l:iili:c- -. i'id boneW, are

the Kivat c m-ie- s et chtimic di-ea- r.

Kid:n-y-Wi- t law eutod thou:.iu!-- . Try it
and you will add one nn-r- e to their number.

Habitual coslivcnrs-- i a ill let-- , millions of the
American people. KHney-Wo- it will cure it.

Kidney-Wo- n hni cured" kidney comiilaint-- ,

of thlrtv year standing. Trv it. Exchange
w

A Heavy swell.
Jacob II. Bloomer, et Virgille, X. Y., writes:' Your Jr. TnomaV Kclccti ic Oil cured a badly

NWelle.I neck and ore '.ino.it on my son ill
lor.y-ei;;!- u hours: one application also re-
lumed the pain from :; crv sore too; my
wife's loot wabul-- 't much intlamed so much
mi t hat fhv could not walk about the house ;
she applied tlic oil. and in twvntv-lou- r honrj
was en iidy cared.

For liy II. I',. Cochran, tlraggtst. !5" and
13a North Que. n stiect. Lancaster," Pa.

MEDICAL.

LOOKER'S
BEIWI1 C0D8H SYSUP!
A Pleasant, Sale, Speedy and Sure Kemedv ter

Colds, Couh-- , Hoar-ei.es- s. Inllii-enz- a,

Sorenes- - of the Throat and Chest,
Bronchili-- , Whooping lough, Spit-

ting of lilood, hiflainin.iiioa et
tne I.ungs,a!"' '! o!

t he Clictat.dAir Passages.
This TaluaMc preparation combines all the

jr.e.lic'::i- -l virtues of tl:o-- o artich s which long
fxpr-rienc- e has juoved to po-e- -s the most
n!e ami efilcient qualities lur the cure et all

l;md-o- f lanig !i-r:is- e.. Price S3 cents. Pre-jiarc- d

only and sold bv

CHAS. a! lecher,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST-;- t

No. u '.; insii srubiiT. oic-tt- d

INVALIDS TAKE NOTICE.
.NKAULY 8.0110 TliRSOSS

have p ''.: tw . - 11, djr my charge dm-Ju-

t.ie I.ei I., n' in Kciiilng ami thiscity. 0:n-ii.- ili ) iiutn :ti . ... v .: cillfil j.cinable-- . Ci.K.tili -- notJiiir nail tji :i:i-- l o"li r allilcllonsXcurlyii.ll tl.':u.nueht.ry. viz I havetrieil iiianj'iioctois&icl juiif.l: in. didm , antall in vain. I am dli-eo- 1 !. While lug tin-sic-

in these lKieiil;j oci l.rfi ijisiths h.ivc
occnrrctl in otlierpliysiciaiis' pi:i'-t- i ami not
ahall-dozc- n in mi.e. Won't vou In 1 ,j - , t (atmy offices) or by let; er ln citluate my 1 ;i:iai I.
able cures. Mcuand women. ick loryejns,iwjc
under my practice in a l.:u days or uccIihcured, sscmlor call and geta. jiaiupli-le- t

(free), containing the names l iteojile thusrapidly restored to health in Euncjistcr.
AlUaircdbvplaciiigmyiiie.xp'-iisiveiiicdicIiie- s

on theoutsiileo! the be y. Xo ,el ous lifted
and nodruu-- , sruj)s. p:ds, pnHiiin, liitteisor otherueh vile stutT- - d .iee-- in the stomach.'
Consultations end Vtatiimnii'm J'rcn at my
offices. Hi. 11 r Ijeen c ired o! Catanh
Ii.r00ceiiLu.Cur-Quic- ter i.nt.tirhenl tonny
uiidrcsin ll'c Cuiie.i Mattb for .V) cents.

DR. C. A. GREENE,
(32 Years Experience), '

So. 230 XOKTH QUEEX STKKET,
Lancaster, Pa.

3LBBICAZ.

FKOVEK1IS.

No one can be sick when when the fctomach
blood, liver anil kidneys aie healthy, and
Hop Bitters keep them so.''

"The greatest nourishing tonic, appetizer
strengthener and curative on earth. Hop Bit
ters.""

"It is impossible to remain long sick or out
et health, where Hop Itittei s arc used."

" Vhv do Hop Bitters cure so much " " Be-

cause they Rive good digestion, rich blood, and
health paction et all the organs.'

"Xo matter what vour lcellngs or ailment
U, Hop Bitters will do you good."

" Remember, Hop Bitters never does harm,
but good, always aud continually."

" Purify the blood, cleanse the" stomach and
sweeten the breath with Hop Bitters."

" Quiet nerves and balmy sleep In Hop Bit
ters."

"No health with lnaetix'e liver and urinary
organs without Hop Bitters."

Hop Bitters Manufacturing Company,

Rochester, XewYork, and Toronto, Ontario.

KIDNEY WORT.
This Great Remedy

in either Liquid or Dry Form acts at the same
time on the disases et the

Liver, Bowels ai Kieys,
This combined action gives it wonderful pover

to cure all diseases.

WHY ARE "WE SICK?
liecause u-- allow these great organs to be-

come clogged or torpid, and poisonous humor
arc therefore forced into the blood that should
be expelled naturally.

KIDNEY WORT WILL CURE

IMUouskcsk, rites. Constipation, Kidney
Complaint, Urinary Diseases, Female

Weakness and Nervous DlsorrierH,
by causing free action of these organs and re
storing their power to throw off disease.

Why suffer bilious pains and aches?
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation?
Why frightened over disordered Kidneys?
Why endure nervous or sick headaches?
Why have sleepless nights?

Use KIIKVKT WORT and rejotec in health.

S-- It is put up In Dry Vegetable Form, in
OS-t- iii cans, one package of which makes six
.93- - quarts of medicine.

43" Also in Liquid Furui.vcry Concentrated
5f lor the convenience oi those w ho cannot

A3 readily prepare it. It acti with equal
US' efficiency in either form.
GUT IT OF YOUte DRUGGIST. PRICE, SI.
W ELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Trow's.,

Burlington, Vt.
(Will send the dry post-paid- .)

dec27 ly.l&wl

Lancaster City Plurmucy,
NOKT11 JUEKN ST., COltNfelt OllANUK.

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery. Toilet
Article, Ac.

c impounding physicians PRE-
SCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

ANDREW G. FREY,
Graduate Philadelphia College Pharmacy.

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

OF LYNN, MASS.,

n raw.
Her Vegetable Compound liic Savior

of Her Sex.

Health, Hope and Happiness Re-
stored by the use of

LYDIA E. PrNKHAMS

Vegetable Compound,
Tho Positive Curo For

All Female Complaints.
Tillj preparation, as it.s name signifies, eon

sKts et Vegetable. Properties that are Iiannless
to the most delicate invalid. Upon one trial
the iiicrit-o- r this compound wiilbe recognized,
as relic! is immediate; and when its use is con-
tinued, in ninety-nin- e cases in a hundred, n
permanent cure is dleeted, as thousands will
testify. On account of its proven merits, it is
to-da-y recommended and prescribed by the
best physicians in the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus, I.cucorrhajii, irrcgularand pain-tu- l

Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles,
ami Ulceration, Flooilings, all Dis-

placements ami the consequent spinal weak-tie- s,

and is especially adapted lo the C'iangp
of Li I v.

In lac! it ha- - proved to be the greuteat ami
best remedy that has ever been discovered. H
permeates every portion of the system, and
aives new lite and vigor. It remove talntness,
flatulency, destroys all craving lor
and relieves weakness et the stomach.

It cures ltloating. Headaches, Nervous Pros-
tration, General Hcbility. Sleeplessness, De-
pression and Indigestion. That leelingof bear-
ing dew n, causing pain, weight and backache,
Is always peimanently cured by its use. It
will at all times, ami under all circumstance.",
act in harmony with the law that governs the
iemalc system.

For Kidney comptalnts of either bcx this
Compound is unsurpassed.

Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

isjprepaicd at 233 and 235 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price $1. Six bottles ter $5. Sent
by mail in the form et pills, also iu the form of
lozenges, on receipt et price, i per box, toi
either. Mrs. PINKHAM Irecly ..n-- u ers ail let-
ters et inquiry. Send ter pamphlet." Add! ess
as above. Mention this paper.

No familv Mionld be without LYDIA K.
PINKHAM'-- LIVEIi PILLS. They care n,

liiliousncss and Torpidily of the
Liver. " cent s per box.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
Uenerul Agents, Fliilatlelphin.

For sale by C. A. I.o.-hc- r, 0 Kast King sucet
and Geo. W. Hull, 1.1 Wcst King street.

TJEAD THIS.

US- E-

OOUGH NO MORE!

acei:taix,afe axd effectualkemedy foe
C0UC4HS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,

hoausexess, asthma" buonciiitis,
WHOOl'lXU COUUII, PAIX IX THK

fclDE Oil BREAST,

Aud all Diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the relief of Consumptives in all stages

el the disease. For sale only at

1 nn,i;s drugstore I

No. 15 WEST KING STREET,
ati52-ly- d LANCASTER, PA.

MORS. C. LILLEE,
LADIES' IIAIKDKESSEK

Manufacturerand Dealer In Hair Work, Ladies;
and Gents Wigs. Combings straightened and
made to order. Hair Jewelry orall kinds madeup. Also. Kid Glovcsand Feathers elc'ineilnn.)
dyed, at Nos. 225 ami 227 Xorth Queen street.
four doors above P. R. R. Depot, ol-r,i-

Tin 'f"r-fi,- n- - -- &, Vfi.fc-tr-- 1rZZSZ!pZZ3Z

'.. -
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fTATCMES, JETTEXET,

We call attention to a lew very desirable articles at unusually low prices.

Boys' Silver Hunting Cased Watcaesat $ 6.21

Boys' SBver Hunting Cased Stem Winding Watches 13.00

Gentlemen's Silver Hunting Cased Full Jeweled Watches. 3.00

Gentlemen's Silver Hunting Cased Stem Winding Watches 15 CO

Ladies' 10 and 14 Carat Gold Hunting and Half Hunting
Cased Watches at 13.00

We call attention to our line Movements for Ladies' Watches Full Jeweled,
even In centre pivots, which we will case to order in Handsome Box-joi-

Monogram Cases or otherwise. Gentlemen's 13 Size Movements Cased and
Engraved or Monogrammed to order.

A special ncwlineot goods is just received, consisting of Gentlemen's Silver
Watches, the Handsomest Silver Watches ever brought to

this city. We invite an inspection of those gnod, feeling confident we can

show inducements to buyers not to be found elsewhere.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zahin's Corner, - Lancaster, Pa.

Things In our stock that make

Beautiful and Durable Christmas Gilts.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES, JEWELRY,
GOLD BRONZES, GOLD HEAD CANES,

GOLD THIMBLES, SILVER HEAD CANES,
SILVER THIMBLES, OPERA GLASSES.

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS,
HANDKERCHIEF AND GLOVE BOXES,

GOLD BRONZE SMOKING SETS,
PINE CIGAR SETS,

BACOARET VASES.

ALL THESE AND MANY MOKE AT

ZA3MB CORNER, LANCASTER, PA.

VliY GOODS.

l'KCIAl. NOT1CK.s
business has been so lively at the

NEW CHEAP STOBE
or

MeiuBM&lnpi,
38 West King Street,

Opposite Cooper House, Lancaster, Pa.,

that tliev have already been obliged to re--

nlenibli their lar as Stock of

BLANKETS,
which ihev had almost entirely closed out.
They have just received and will sell

1 Lot White Blankets at ?1 .TO a pair
1 Lot White Blankets at 2 2i a pair
1 Lot White Blankets at ..... S.CHIa pair
1 Lot White Blankets at SJSnu. pjir
1 Lot White Blankets at t.ouapair
1 Lot White Blankets at pair
1 Lot While Blankets at (i.OOapair
1 Lot White Blankets at TOOapair
1 Lot White Blankets at S.OOa pan-Als-

Colored Blanket fron. .$1.5(1 to ?l.5D a jjair
Calico Comfortables from $1.00 up
White and Colored Counterpanes of all kinds.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
1 Lot Ticking Klc, regular price 15c, 1 Lot

Best Feather Ticking l'Jc, regular piiceU'ic.
Children's Wool blockings from 10 to l.'ic.
Ladies' Merino Wool Stockings lrom 10 to 15c.

CLOS1XG OUT

Ladies' Coats ami Dolmans Cheap.

Alo the balance of an Importer's Lot of Pats-le- y

Shawls at Low Prices.

METZ6ER, BARD & HAUGHMAN,

38 WEsT KING STKKKT,

Oppoaite Cooper House, Lancaster, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DEPOKTOF TBK COSDITIOS Of T1IKit First Xational Bank of btrasburg, at
Mrasburg, In the Mate of Pennsylvania, at the
close et" busine--s on the aist day et December,
IStO:

RESOCUCCS.
Loans am! discount !l!,5.!i) 02
Overdrafts
U. S. bonds toseenro circulation.... S8.00U tK)

line from approved reserve agents :v SCO m
Due from other Xational banks 11,513 GJ j

Due lrom State Banks ami bankers.
Keal estate, lurniture. and fixtures. 55.0 0
Current expenses and taxes paid... as; :a j

Checks and other cash items 57 it;
t;ill et other banks 1,24!) ra
Fractional paper currency, nickel

and pennies ir 02
Specie .1,20.'! C5

Lczal tender notes 5,503 Oi)

i:cdcmption Jnnd witliU. S. Trcasu-nrc- r

(5 per cent, circulation) 8,'Jf.O Of)

Total.... .$ 249.17 21

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In .$ 80.000 O)

Surplus lund . 12.0t fit)

Undivided proilts 1,974 4.

National bank notes outstanding 7S,7'() til
Dividends unpaid l.S2 ")
Imlivldu ! deposits euhject to check 7I,;21 4:;

jjcmamt cert meat es 01 tieposu. l-- a 2j
Total .$ 240 107 24

Slate of Pennsylvania. County of Lancaster, ss:
I.Geo. W. tlensel, jr., cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly awearthatthcnbovi!
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. GEO. W. 1IEXSEL, Ji:.,

Cashier.
Subscribed unit sworn before me, this oih

day of January, 1S31 CUll. BAC1IMAN.
Notary Public.

Correct Attest TXO. BACHMAX.
GEO. W. IIKXSEL,
WM. SPEXCElt,

janC2td Directors.

COUKT PKOCLAMATIO.
The Honorable JOHN B. LIVt

1XGSTOX. President, and Honorable DAVID
W. PATTEU.SOX, Associate Judge et the
Court of Common Plcas.inundfor the county of
Lancaster, and Assistant Jnsticcsof the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General .Jail De
livery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in
and lor the county of Lancaster, have issued
their precept, to me directed, requiring me,
among oihcr tilings, to make puhlic proclama
tion mrougiiout my oaniwicK, tnat u court 01
Oyer and Terminer aud a General .Tall Deliv-
ery, also a Court of General Quarter Sessions
et the Peace and Jail Delivery, will oommenco
in the Court House, in the city of Lancaster iu
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the
TIIIBD MONDAY IN JaNUAKY (17), 1SS1.

In pursuance of which precept public notieo
is hereby given to the Mavor and Aldermen et
the city of Lancaster, in tlic said county, and
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner aud
Constables, of the said city and county of Lan-
caster, that they be then and there in tlieir own
proper persons, with their rolls, records and
examinations, ami iixiui.sltions.and theirother
remembrances, to do those tilings which to
their offices appertain in tlieir behalf to be done;
and also all those who will prosecute against. I... ....a..., ...u ...1. ...... A.lllnn nl.a.l! 1... ... .l.nnit, jjuauuuis iv ill nit;, vi iiii;u siuui uu, lii ljji;
jau oi saut county oi iaincaster, ar to nc tuen
auo. inerc to prosecute awinsi tiiciu as snan uc
just.

Dated at Lancaster the 20lh day of Decem-
ber, 1830.

JACOB S. STRIXE, Sheriff.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

A CV MOOTS. SHOES AND LAST1,1 A J X made on a new principle, insur
ntg comfort ter the feet.

vi 'tj iasis mauo to oroer.
MILLER,TZiODl -Ua 133 Kast King street

Stc.

HOOKS AXD STATIONERY.

fTOIMSTAI AS GIFTS!!

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
HOLIDAY GAMES, .

HOLIDAY PICTURES,
HOLIDAY GOODS.

IX GREAT VAIUETV AT

L. M. FLYNN'S,
No. 43 1VKST KING STKKET.

DIARIES FOE 1S81,
Giving Church D.13S, Religious Festivals.
Moon's Changes, Blanks for Wcuthcr Bccord,
and much other useful information. In styles,
Xew and Xovel.

For sale at the Bookstore et

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
I," A-- 17 SOUTH QUEEX ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

NEW YEAR CARDS.
A 1 Elegant Assortment for &ale at the

BOOKSTORE OP

JOHI BAER'S SOUS,

. 15 and 17 NORTH ijDfEN STREET,

1.ANCASTKK. (A,

COAL.

II. MARIIX,B.
Who!es.ilo and Betall Dealer in ail kinds of

T.UMBEU AXI COAL.
rd : Xo. 420 Xorth Water and Prince

streets above Lcimm, .Lancaster. n3-ly- d

COHO & WILEY,
:i.-- ,0 XOliTIl WATEIt ST.) Lancaster, Pa.,

Wholesale and Kctail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Office : Xo.SXOBTH DUKE ST.

a TO

REILLY & KELLER
For.

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Farmers and others in want et Superior

Manure will lind it to their advantage to call.
larci, iiarmininr l'lKe. 1

onicc. 20)5 East t'linntnut street. agn-ic- u

COAL ! COAL 1 1

For good, clean Family and all other kin d
of COAL go to

RUSSEL& SHULMYER'S.
(Jiuility anil Weight guaranteed. Orders re-

spectfully solicited.
OI'HtK: 2S EuHt King Street. YAKD:

G18 Norlli Prince Street.
augl4-taprl5-1t

LEGAL NOTICES.

I7STATEOF JKltKSIIAIIBAVr.IAX LATE
city, deceased. The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Maria Bau-lu.- tu

and Win. H. Itex, executors, to andamong those legally entitled to the same, will
sit ter that purpose on THURSDAY, JANU-
ARY 20, 1SSI, at 2 o'clock p. m., ill the Library
Room et the Court Hi'iise, In the city et Lan-
caster, where all persons interested in said dis-
tribution mav attend. W. LEAMAN,

Auditor.

ESTATE OF IlEXltY B AIIUSAK, LATL
city et Lancaster, deceased.. Let-

ters et administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persona
Indebted thereto arc requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against tiio same will present them
without deluy for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in the city et Lancaster.

PHILIP IS. DRACHBAR,
HEN UV DRACHBAR. Jit.,
ALBERT DRACHBAR,

J so. M. Amivco, Att'y. Administrators.

INSTATE OP UENUV GUXDAKKIC, LATE
city, deceased. Letters et ad-

ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
tlicrto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the sumo, will present them without
delay lor settlement to the undersigned, resid
ing in Lancaster city.

SARAH E. GUXDAKER,
DR. GEO. R. WELCHANiS

Wat. R. Wilson, Administrators.
A. C. Reixoeul,

Attorneys. novl5-6tdoa-

J7STAT.E. OB' It. TV. SUENK, LATE OF
city, deceased. Letters testa-

mentary on said estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate settlement,
and those having clainia or demands against
the same, will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned.

MARY S. B. SnEXK.
Executrix.

W. Leamak, Att'y.

OICOCEICIES.

AOn BOUNDS FINE MIXED CilNDT.
OUU ALSO WINES AND LIQUORS.

PURE OLD RYE WHISKY,
Only G5 Cents Per Quart, at

RING-WALT'S-
,

No. 205 WEST KING STREET.

FOB SALE OB RENT.

BUST THK STOKE ROUS OCCU- -FOB by A. R. Baer, No. West King St.,
ior lent, inquire et

HARNISU4 CO.,
d 4t! West King Street.

PKOPEKTV AT 1'KIVATE SALE.
(-U-

T

j The undersigned otters at private sale the
residence now occupied by him at No. 42 South
Lime street. The house fronts 19 feet, more cr
less, and extends !n depth 193 feet, to the Zlon
Lutheran cturch. On the south side of the
house is a private alley. The house contains
seven large rooms, is newly painted and paper;
ed, and has gas in every room iu the house. In
the yard are choice grape vines and fruit trees.
The property is very desirably located and will
be sold at a teasonaole price.

dSMld PHILIP DOERSOM.

SALE. V SATUKDAY,PCllLIC 8. 1MI. will 0c sold at public sale, at
the Leopard Hotel, a Lot or Piece of Ground
situated on Lalayette street, containing in
front SO feet, ami extending in depth 117 leet;
bounded on the west by property of Jacob
Brock, on the east by property of Jacob Kantz,
and on the south bv property et Jacob Kepple,
on which arc erected TWO HOUSES, one none
story Brick House, Xo. 410, containing six
rooms, and the other a one and lf story
Frame Dwelling, containing 4 rooms with
Frame Shop in the yard ; also Grape Vines and
Fruit Tress. This property must be sold.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when
terms will be made known bv

FERD1NAND WALDMYER.
F. W. Williams, Auct. d3l-Ct-d

ADJOUKEU PUBLIC17XECUTOIC.S City Property, on WED-
NESDAY. JANUARY 12, 131, at the Franklin
House, Lancaster city. Pa., tlic following real
estate neioging to tne estate et tne late air.
and Mrs. Daniel McCort, to wit:

Nos. 1 and 2. 2 two-stor-y brick houses with
two-stor-y back buildings, fronting on East
Orange street each 23 feet, with gas, water and
other improvements, Nos. 447 and 449.

Xo. 3. A two story brick hou?e with two-stor- y

back buiiding, fronting about IS feet on
East Kinjt street, and extending in depth 215
ftet, being property Xo. Sol.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., of said
day, when conditions et sale will be m-id-

known by REV. A. F. KACL,
Jam'-'jt-d Executor et said Estate.

SALK O.N WEDNESDAY.PUHLIC 19, 1SS1. will be sold at public sale,
at the Buck Hotel, in Drumoie township. Lan-
caster county. Pa., the following real estate,
v iz : A tract el land containing 1(1 Acres, more
or less, in Providence township, on the Lan-
caster & Port Deposit road, about midway be-
tween the Buck and Hickory Grove, upon
which are erected a new two-stor-y House, with
basement kitchen; an excellhnt spring of
water near the house. The above property
will be offered at private sale until the 19th.
For further particulars call on Harry Marsh,
at the Buck htoio or the undersigned.

Possession and clear title will be given on
April 1,1831.

falo to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., when
terms, &c, will be made known by

D. M. BOFFiiXMYER.
Jan4 lwd&2tw Quarryville, Pa.

SALE OF VALUABLE CITYPUBLIC The undersigned executor
et Abraham Bitucr, deceased, will sell at pub-
lic sale, at the Cadwell House, Lancaster, Pa.,
on THURSDAY, JANUARY 20,1881, the follow-
ing described property:

All that valuable property situated on the
west side North Queen street, above Chestnut,
containing in lront on Xorth Queen street,
IS feet ! inches, more or less', and extending
westward 12S teet, more or les, thence along
property et Jno. R.151tnernorthward321cet2!4
inches, thence westward along property of B.
Huber. VS teet. more or less, thence along the
line of the Pennsylvania railroad 113 feet,
more or lis-1- , thence eastwaid 100 feet, more or
less, to place of beginning, on w hicli is erected
two two-stor-y FRAME HOUSES on Xorth
Queen street, Xo. 212 and 21t. and on the rear
a Brick Warehouse. The above property will
be sold as a whole or in parts.

A drntt et th's property may be seen by call-
ing on the undersigned.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in. on said
dav, when conditions will be made known by

JOHN R. BITNER,
Executor et Alnn. Bitner, Deceased.

II. Siii'DEKT, Auct. jan5-CtlW"t-

T)ULIC SALE of valuable keal
X ESTATE. On FRIDAY, JANUARY 21,
A. D., 1SS1, Pursuant to an order of the
Orphans' Court, of Lancaster county, Pn., will
be sold at public side at the Keystone House,
North Queen street, iu the city of Lancaster,
the lollowlng real estate et Frederick Pyle, de-
ceased, all et which is situated in Lancaster
city, to wit:

Purpat t Xo. 1 Property Xo. 237 Xorth Mnl- -

berrvstre-t- . frontlmr on said street 17 feet C

Inches, moie or less, aud extending in depth
140 feet, more or less, to a 10 feet wide common
alley: the improvements thereon consist et a
two-stor-v t HAiitiiiw bLi.i.uuuu3r..HiTii- -

story Frame Kitchen attachci open alley on
tne soutusiiie.

Purpart Xo. 2. Property Xo. 239 North Mul-
berry street, fronting on said street 11 leet 7
inches, more or less, with a common alley be-

tween this property and the one adjoining on
the north, 2 feet 0 inches wide, to the depth of
42 feet, after which the lot widens to the ex-
tent of half the width ot:said alley, extending
in depth 140 leet, more or less, to a 10 feet w Ido
common alley; the improvements thereon
consist of a two-stor- y FRAME HOUSE, with a
two-ator-y Frame Kitchen attached.

Purpart No. 3. Pro, erty Xo. 211 North Mul-
berry street, fionting on said street 22 feet 1

Inch, more or less, together with the same
common alley right dcscriocd in No. 239, and
extending in deptli IU) feet, lnoicorless, to
tne aforesaid iuiectwiuc common auey; me
improvements are atwo story BRICK HOUSE,
with Basement Kitchen, with a large Frame
Stable, room enough lor eight horses, ami for
three or four tons et hay.

Purparts Nos. 4, Sand C. Properties Nos. 213
t!ia anil 217 Nnrtii-uniucrr- y street, 10 ie soia
separately. Nos. 243and2! fronting on said
street 14 It. and tin., more or less, ami No. 247,
13 ft. and 7 ins., more or less, and all el them
extending in dept 140 feet, more or less, to the
aforesaid iu leet wide allcv : the improvements
on cachorthc-elotsareaTWO-STOR- Y BRICK
HOUSE, with a one story Frame Outhonsc,
and on Xo. 215. a never-tailin- g well of water.
and on No. 217, a Cistern in good condition, 12

feet deep.
Purpart Xo. 7. Property No. 542. North Aich

alley. In the city of Lancaster, fionting on said
alley 15 It., 8 in., more or le.s.-"- . including a 3
toot open space on the south side, and extend-
ing in depth loe feet, more or less, to the afore-
said 10 feet wide common alley ; the improve-
ments are a TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE,
witha ONE-STOR- FKAMEattachincnt.

Purparts Xos. h, 9 and 11. Properties Xos.
214,210 and 2TiOXoi t!i Arch alley, atorouid, to
be sold separately, each minting on said alley
12 It. 8 in., more or less, and extending In
deptli 1C0 leet, moieor less, to theaforeaid 10
leet. wide common alley. Xo. 250 lying on the
north and alongside Wi.it patt of the said 10
feet wide common alley, between Xos. 218 and
250 of the said properties, fronting on said
Arch alley and intersecting that pait of said
10 feet wide common alley, running north and
southinthe rear of all these piopertfcs and
those situated on North Mulberry Micct, be-
fore mentioned and described.

Purpart Xo. 12. Property No. 252 Xorth Arch
alley, fronting on said alley 15 It. S In., more or
less, including an open space et three leet,
more or less, on the north side, a. id extending
in depth 100 feet, more or less, to the aforesaid
10 feet wide common alley, running north ami
south: the improvements are a TWO-STOR- Y

BRICK HOUSE, with one-stor- y Frame attach-
ment ami a good Bake Oven. 1 lie 10 feet wide
common alley mentioned, runs north and
south, and also east ami west, opening t on
Arch allcv between Nos. 218 and 2'-C-, and is
common to allot these purparts, both the Mul-
berry street and the Arch alley properties.

All these houses arc comparatively new, ex-
cept purparts N03. 1 niulS, and are situated in
one et the finest and most thriving parts of
the city, convenient to schools, and especially
to the high school, being only about Mi
squares from the latter. The houses on Arch
alley are finely located and afford homes with-
in the reach et any laboring man or mechanic,
far morn desirable than almost any other part
et the city, being equally near to all the active
business of I lie railroad, tobacco warehouses
and manufacturing pluces. The houses on
Mulberry-street- excepting Noj. land 2, aie
larger ami more vatiiaoie, ami ior tocaiion ami
surroundings aie unsurpassed by any proper-
ty in the city.

Any person wishing to see the properties be-
fore the ilayot sale, will call on W. U. Pylc,
one of the heirs, occupying No. 213. Sale to
commence ut 7 o'clock p. m.,when attendance
will be given bv' JUNIUS B. KAUFMAN,

IIkxry Shuaf.kt, Auct. Trustee to sell.

uolTday goods.

mm & BRBSMA1V.
GRAND OPENING OF

HOLIDAY GOODS.
A larger stock than ever. Lowerprlcc than

cvei. Every variety of Mechanical Toys.
OOLLis! DOLLS! DOLLS!

BLOCKS AND GAMES.
Horses, Carts, Wagons, Slelglis, Velocipedes
and Bicycles.

USEFUL CHISTMAS PRESENTS.
Elegant Carvci ..silver-plated Knives, Silver-plate- d

Spoon, SUver-pInte- d Forks. The above
goods are Rodgers A IJro.'s best goods, bought
at a sacrifice, and will be sold very lo.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Tin, sheet Iron and Woolen Wmc at Great

Bargains.

Flu i Snail's
Ureat Store and Heater Store,

152 North Queen Street,
LANl'ASl'KU. PA.

1KA1 SPECULATION
VJT In large, or .small amounts. 25 or fSO.OO'J-Writ- c

W. T. SOULE & CO.. Commission Mer
chants, 130 La Salle street, Chicago, III., lor cli
ulars. m28-iy- d

JEWELERS.

LOUIS WEBER,
WATCHMAKER.

No.l59Ji NORTH QUEEN STREET, near P. R.
R. Depot, Lancaster, Pa. Gold, Silver and
Nickel-case- d Watches, Chains, Clocks, Ac.
Agent ter the celebrated Pantoscopic Specta-
cles and Eye-- lasses. Repairing a specialty,

aprt-ly- d

LANCASTER WATCHES
OF

ALL GRADES,

AUGUSTUSRHOADS'S,
Xo. 20 East KInsr Street, Lancaster, Pa.

Auction i Auction I

ATTIT-B-

H.L.ZAHM&CO
JEWELRY STOBE.

Every afternoon and evening untilthestock
i all sold.

Elegant Watches,
BRACELETS. CHAINS, NECKLACES,

JEWELRY, PLATED WARE. KNIVES,
FORKS AND SPOONS, selling ami

will be sold POSITIVELY with-
out reserve.

The Fixtures to be sold at the close et sale,
and the Store will be For Rent from APRIL
1, 1831.

WM. MJIliLiATl
dccMiii.lJ PROPRIETOR.

J. K GAUWELL & CO.

902 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

DIAMOND MERCHANTS,

JEWELERS, SILVERSMITHS,

AND IMPORTERS OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES, BRONZES,

CLOCKS AND PORCELAINS,

ask particular attention to their su-
perb stock of goods, especially
adapted for

HOLIDAY GIFTS i

The assortment in every Depart
ment is unequaled, and the prices
(always the lowest) will be found
most acceptable.

CST-Ord-
era and inquiries by mail

will receive prompt attention.

MWAF

HUJtNlTUJiE.

HOLIDAY GOODS !

Widmyer & Kicksecker's.

A Large Variety et

FOLDING CHAIRS, FOLDING ROCKERS,

MILTON r.OI) Y A ATI
TA PESTlt Y P.Ji L'SSEL.

FINE EBONY CABINETS,
PATENT ROCKERS,

Perforated and Ratan Rockers.
FOOT-RKST.-- 1 ROOT-BOXE- S and LOOKING

CLASSES.

CHILDREN'S ROCKERS,
AND TABLE CHAIRS,

PARLOR SUITS, CHAMBER SUITS, DIN-
ING ROOM FURNITURE.

S. E. COR. EAST KING AND DUKE STS.,

LANCASTER, PA.
deelO-Sm- d

VAltPETS.

CASH PRICK WILL UKHIGHEST FOR EXTRA NICE

CAItPET RAGS.
Carpets made to order at short notice and

satisfaction xuarautfed.
Rare chances In Carpets to reduce stock of

6,000 Tunis Brussels Carpets,

AT AND BELOW COST.
Call and satisfy ycurseir. Also, Iiirair, Rub

and Chain Carpets in almost endless variety .at

H. S. SHIRK'S
CARPET HALL,

203 WEST KING STREET,
LANCASTER PA.

piAKPLTS, COAL, c. "

PHIIIP SCHUM, SON k CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

Xo. 1 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,
Manufacturers of Genuine

LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS.
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN.
STOCKING YARN, Ac

CUSTOM RAG CARPET-- A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or in

Garment; alsfi, all kinds or silks, Rihhoiifc,
Linen, Cotton and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen-tlciiien- 'a

Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vstd, Ac,
Dyed or Scoured ; also, Indigo Blue Dyeltij.
done.

All ordcra or gopds lclt with us will rec iv
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal of the best fluidity put up expressly lei

family use, and at the lowest murkct rates
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 hOUTIl WATER STREET.
iliMvdRSI PHILIP SCHUM. SON X CO

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
or managers or tlw Lancaster

ami Snsnuchailna turnmke road havedcclarcd
a dividend or four per cent, on the capitals
stock of the company, payable on tieinami at
the office of the treasurer.

W. P. BRINTON. Treasurer,
jan3-3t- d 33 SoutU,Qnccn Street.

"w5rassM

TV.A VELEMS' O VLDti'

LANCASTER AN1 .MILLERS V1LLK B. K
follows :

Leave Lancatser (P. R. Depot), at 7, 9, and
11:30 a. m., and 2, 4. t and 8.3o p. in., except obSaturday, when the last car leaves at 9:30 p. m .

Leave MUlersville (lower end) at 5, 8, audx M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.
Cars run daily on above time except on Suaday.

COLUMBIA AND l'OKT DEPOSIT K. KC Trains now run regularly on the Columbia
and Port Deposit Railroad on toe following
time:

STAT10X3 NOKTH-WJ1K- T. Express. Express. Accoib.
A. X. r. x. r.x.

Port Deposit, 6:35 3:55 saw
Peaclibottom 7:12 4:28 3:18
Sufe Harbor. 7A 5:11 5:21
Columbia. 8:25 5:40

Stations South-
ward.

'Express. Express.; Acconi .
A.M. r. ji.

Columbia 11:13 6:20 7:45
T. X. 6:4!) Arfcos

Safe Harbor... 12:14 P.M. LO9-.4- 0

Peaclibottom., 12:57 7:32 11.07
v.n.

Port Deposit t 1:30 125
TKA1NU Jt COLUMBIA K. K.

ARRANG EMENT OFPASSENGER TRAINS.
OCTOBER 25th, 18S0.

NORTHWARD.
LEAVE. A.H. l M.l r.M. A.M.

Quarryville 0:45 2U
Lancaster, Kin; :st. 7:55 3:40
Lancaster 8:05 1:05 3:50 9:40
Columbia 7:53 1:10 3:10

ARRIVE.
Rcadinir lfclO 3:20 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
LEAVE. A.M. A.M. r.X. P.M

Reading St:05 )12:00 6:10
ARRIVE. r.x.

Columbia 10: 15 2:10 8:20
Lancaster. 10:07 2.10 8:10 5:00
Lancaster. Kim; St 10:1S .... 0 5:10
Quarryville llr-S- ) .... ft25 6:41

Trains connect at Reading with trains to and
lrom Philadelphia. Pottsvllle. Harrisburg,

and New York, via Bound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick ami Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON. Supt.

"PEACH 1IOTTOM RAILWAY.

On and after WEDNESDAY, DEC. l!7!,
trains will run as follows :

TRAINS GOING EAST.
Sat. only

No. I No.3 .so.a
LEAVE. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Dnrsey's 8.)0 2r23 11:00

Eldora 8:17 2:42 0:1.1
Fulton House... 8:30 '54 9:25
White Rock JfcOO 3:23 9:4!l

ARRIVE.
Oxford lh35 4:00 10:14
Philadelphia.... 1:10 7:22

TRAINS GOING WEST.
Mon. only

No.2 No.4 ao.a
LEAVE. A.M. P.M. A.M.

Philadelphia. 8:05 4:15
Oxfnul 11:20 7:10 5:15
White Rock 11:57 7:40 :

Fulton House 12:2s 8:00 0:05
Eldora 12:13 8:18 0:15

ARRIVE.
Dorsey's 1:02 8:33 0:3!

No. 5 and No. 0 trains will stop only when
signaled. Trains connect at Dorsey's with Co-
lumbia & Port Deposit R. R. Trains leave the
depot. Broad and Washington avenue, at 7:30
A. M. and 3:50 P. M., and arrive at 2:37 1. M.
and 8 P. M. Tickets from all stations to Phila-
delphia and Baltimore for sale by the conduc-
tor.

J. A. ALEXANDER,:Snp't.

IIKXNSVLVAMA KAILKOAD NEW
SCHEDULE On and after SUNDAY

NOVEMBER StlulSSO, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive and leave the Lan-ea-t- r-

and Philadelphia depots as follows:
Leave ArrivekABTWARP. Lune'ter Plillad'H

Philadelphia Express, 2:10 a.m. 4:15 a.m
Fast Line 5:211 " 7:40 -
York Accoin. AriUe; 8:05 " ....
HarrislmiK Express 8:05 ' 10:10 "
DillervilleAccom. Arrives, 8:45 ' ....
Columbia Accommodation, 9:10 " 12:01 p.m.
Frederic!: Acconi. Arrives, 1:35 " ....
Pacitic Express, 1:4.) p.m. 3:45 "
Sunday Mail, 2:00 " 5:00
Johnstown Express, a:05 " 5:30 "
Day Express, 4:3.1 " (:45 "
Harrisburjr Accommodat'ii, 6:25 " 130 "

Leave ArriveUestwaro. 'Philad'a lamc'ter
Wav Passcnffcr, 12Ma.m. SrfflA.M
MaflTr.iinNo.l,viaMt..loy, 7:30 '-- 10:20 "
Mail Train No.2,via Col'hia 1025 "
Niagara t Chicago Exnrcss 1M '- - 11:05 "
Sunday JIail, t:m " I0-- "
Fast Line, 12) " 2:35 p.M
Frederick Accommodation, .... S:4'J '
DilIervilleLoeal.viaMt..Ioy .... 230
Harrisburg Aecoiuuiodat'n, 0 p.m. 5:45 '
Columbia Accommodation, 4:00 " "
Harrisburg Expn-s- s 5i " TJSU "
Pittsburg Express, 6r25 " 830 "
Clnciumiti Express 9:10 " 11 JO "
Pacitic Express, 1135 " 2.40 A.M

Pacific Express, cast, on Sunday, when flag
get!, will stop at Middlctown, Elizabclhtown
Mt. Joy, Landisville, Biril-ln-IIan- Lcninn
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parucsburg, Coatcs
villc, Oakland and (Hen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Downingtown, Coatesville, Purkes-burg,M- t.

Joy.EUzabethtown and Middletown.
Hanover accommodation west, connecting at

Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at U:0o a. m., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west.c-oiincetHu- t

Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:35 p. m.,
and will run tnroiihto Frederick.

T OCAL 31AIL AKKANUEAIENTS.

HOURS FOR CLOSING THE MAILS.
BY RAILROAD. Nkw York through mah.

7:30 a m, 1:00 p m, 1:15 p m and 11:30 p m.
Way Mail, east, 7:30a m.
Gordosville, Downingtown, Lcaman Place

Gap 0 p in.
PniLADELrniA through mall, ?0 and 8:43 a

m., 1:00, 4:15 and 11:30 p in.
PlTTSRURoil and west, 2:00 and 11:30 p in.
Harcisiiuko Mail, 9:30, am, ISO, 5:15 and 11. 1!)

a m.
Way Mail, west, '.K3li a m.
Baltimork amd Wasuikoton, vU Plilladel-p- l

ia, 4:15 p in.
Baltimore and Washington, via York, 2.03 p

m.
Baltimore and Wauhinoton, via Harrisburg,

11:30 pm.
Coatesville, 4:15 p m.
Columbia, 10:0) a in, 2:00 and 5:15 p m.
York amd York way, 209 and 11:30 p m.
Northxkn Central, 10:00 u in, 2:00 and 11JO p

m.
Re.d:no. via Reading and Columbia R R, 7:30

a maud 12:30 p in.
Readino, via Harrisburg, 5:15 and 11:30pm.
Readiauvay. via Junction, Lititz, Man helm.East Hempfichl and Ephrata, 3 pm.
Quakryvillk, Caiuurgo, New Providence,

West Willow and Martinsville, Rcftou and
Lime Valley, 9:45 a in and 5:00 pm.

New Holland, Chiirchtown, Green bank.
Blue Ball, Goodviile, Beartown and Spring
Grove, by way it Downingtown, at 7:30 am
and 0 p in.

safe jiAimoi:, via uoiumnia, I0:oo a m.
BY STAGE Millers ville. andSIackwalt t.

Sale Harbor, daily, at 4:00 p in.
To Millersville, 8 and 11:30 a in, and 4 n m
Binkley's Bridge, Isicock, Burevillc, New

Holland, 230 p in.
Willow Street. Smithvllle, Buck, Chestnut

Level, Greene, Peters' Creek, Pleasant Grove,
Rock Springs, Falrmonnt and Rowlandsvllle,
Mi. daily. 7:50 a m.

Land is Valley, Oregon, West Earl. Farmere-vill- e,

Neirsvillc, Hinkletown, Terre Hill,
3Iartimlai-- , daily, at 230 p m.

Greenland, Fertility, Lampeter and Wheat-
land Mills, lo Strushurg, daily, nt 4 p m.

Paradise and Soudcrsburg, at 7:30 a in.
Scvr Danville, Concstogu, Marticville, Cole-

man ville. Mount Nebo. ICawlinsville. Bethes-l-
and Liberty Square, daily, at 'i:M p in.

WHEN OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
ARRIVING BY RAIL. Eastern mall, 7 a n .

10:30 a m, 3 and :.':0 p in.
Eastern way mail, 10:30 a in.
Western mail, 7 and 10 a m, 2 and 0:30 m.
Reading, via Reading ami Columbia, 230 p

in.
Western way mail, 8:30 a in.
Reading way mall, 10:30 a m.
Quarryville Branch, 8:15 a m and 4 pm.
ARRIVING BY STAGE. From Sate Harbor

ami Millcrbvillc, at 9 a in, daily.
From Millersville, 7 and 9 a m, and 4 p m.
From New Holland, at 9:30 a in, duil y.
From Rowlandsvllle, Mil, at 4 p. m.
Reading way mail, at 10:30 a m, daily.
From btrasburg, at 9:30 a m, daily.
From Rawliusv ille, at 11 a m.

DELIVERIES BY CARRIERS.
Tnerc are lour mail deliveries by letter car

riers each day, and on their return trips they
take up the mail matter deposited iu the letter
boxes.

For the first delivery the carriers leave the
ofllce at CSS0 a m; second delivery at 10 am ;
third delivery at 11 a in ; fourth deliver at 3 .

in.
SUNDAY POSTOFFICE HOUIU.

On Sunday the postoll.'ce is open from April
1 to October 1, from 8 to 9 a in, and from 6 to 7

a m ; from October 1 toApril l.from 9 to 10 a in ,
and from 0 to 7 u in.

31 EETINU. THESTOCKIIOLDKKS' the stockholders of the
Farmers' Northern Market Company will be
held at the nlliec in tiie market house on MON-
DAY, JANUARY 10, at 1 o'clock p. m., at
which time an election of nine Directors lo
serve for the ensuing vear will take place.

JOSEPH SAMSON,
janl-2td- 5 Secretary.

- 1- - ,,...,. -


